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THE NEW BOS6.LIBERALS MUST HAVE 
MAJORITY IN ONTARIO SL»gS ■

- y fw

Contract Has Been Entered 
Into With Essen Firm 
For 5 Years’ Supply.

sThat is the Intention of the Gerry
mander Bill as Explained by 

Mr. Mulo ck.

-

•*

SAULT STE. MARIE EN FETE.

By the New Process This Metal Can 
Be Turned Out at $15.00 

Per Ton,

IAwkward Questions Were Peppered at the P.M.G.
by Messrs, foster, Maclean, Clarke, Mo 

z ; Neill and Otiters—Sir Charles’ Reply.
V
V
2
uI WHICH C0S1S THE U.a NAVY $400.c
5 !Him» who »miM never here been return-June 16.—(Bpedal.)—In order 

that Hon. Mr. Mu lock may be able to 
spend Monday and Toeaday in Toronto, 
where one of ht» daughters Is to be mar
ried next week, the second reading of tne 
Redistribution Bill took place to-day and 
an "explanation In quotations" was made 
by the Postmaster-General, which was 
tlrely different from the statement of the 
Premier, when he Introduced the U11L Ac
cording to the Premier the bill was so mild 
and so pleasant that the Conservatives 

all ready to swallow It without a

• ui% *Ottawa. ed.
Complete Justice Hot Proposed.

The bill now before Parliament, he said, 
did not propose to do complete justice to 
the people, but It proposed to do away 
with the most glaring Injustices of pre- 

redlstrlbutlon acts. The present men
the ridings esst of 

bill affected

Greet Paper Mille Will Bo Belli at 
the Hop Within a Short 

Time.

«O
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sure would not affect 
the County of Ontario. The 
some 4» constituencies In Ontario.

Ilr. Wallace: More than that.
Hon. Mr. Molock: It affects the following

rwn.*rwit“i“hin"»
constituencies which do not correspond to 
counties (Bothwell and Cardwell) and 
bringing the constituencies of Hatdimand, 
Weliaud, Lincoln and others into their 
proper limita

Constituencies Affected.
The bill effects the following 

des, namely: Bothwell, North Brant, South 
Brant, North Bruce, Hast Bruce, West 
Elgin, South Grey, East Grey, North 
Grey, tialdtuumd, West Huron, East 

n, South Huron, Kent, West Lamb- 
ton, East Lambton, Lincoln, East Middle
sex, West Middlesex, North Middlesex, 
South Middlesex—Mo nek Is abolished, but 
my figures embrace the time when it was 
a constituency—Muskoka and Parry Sound, 
North Ontario, South Ontario, West On
tario, North Ox lord, South Oxford, Peel, 
Hast Simcoe, Welland, North Wellington, 
Centre Wellington, North Wentworth, 
South Wentwortn, South York. East York, 
West York was not affected by the ger
rymander of 1*62. It is the same consti
tuency which It was prior to that legisla
tion.

Ilr. Wallace: The legislation the honor
able gentleman proposes sow tumbles West 
York upside down.

Mr. Mu lock:

y Fault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 16.—(Special.) 
—Mr. P. H. Clergue, the American capital
ist who Is father of the huge local wood 
pulp and other Industries, to-night made 
the Important announcement that bis com
pany will at once erect here an extensive 
sulphite pnlp mill. When the new plant la 
completed the shipments of pulp to paper 
mills In all part» of the world will cease 
and the complete manufactured article will 
be turned cut on the spot. The present 
works employ 11KW hands.

Steel foe Krnpp.
Mr. Clergue made the still more Important 

statement that be had just completed s 
ct, under which ht» company would 

supply Krupp, the German gonmaker, with 
nickel steel for a period of Are years. By 

process be had turned out here In 
Ste. Marie nickel steel of the best 

armor plate quality at a cost of <16 per ton, 
though the United States navy paid 8400 
per ton for a similar article. Algoma nickel 
was to be used to 611 Krupp contracts, and 
the boo would soon boast one of the 
greatest metallurgical reduction plants In 
the world.

en-

were
wink, but Mr. Molock put a very different 
phase on the mntter to-day and saidlln 
most unmistakable terme that the bill was 
Intended "to counteract" the redistribution 
bill of 1662. and give the Liberals a ma
jorité in the Province of Ontario, the 
Postmaster-General did not seem to be very 
familiar with the working of the bill and 
could not answer questions with respect 
to the manner in which the division of 
counties would be made by the Judges, and 
Anally grew so confused that be sat down 
very suddenly and left a number of very 
Interesting points wholly “ntoV«bed. 
Amongst these was
constitutional aspect of the bill, an omis
sion which Sir Charles Topper, who fol
lowed, did not fall to take advantage of. 
Sir Charles spoke for an boor before re
cess, and at some length after, and made 
an exceptionally strong patriotic and argu
mentative address. He dealt with the sub
ject In an exceptionally able and convinc
ing manner and warned the Government 
that the measure In Its present formwould 

with the most strenuous opposition.

conatltnen-

conrraHuro

a new 
Hautt

T
.

I| % A Joyful Occasion.
'The occasion of these announcements was 

a public meeting In honor of the legislative 
and newspaper mon who are ton ring Al- 
goina. Both Mr. Clergue and Mr. Voiimee, 
M.L.A., asserted that for the further de
velopment of Algoma. Government aid for 
a railway to connect the main line of the 
C. P. It. near Mlesanable with the Hoo was 

In order to facilitate the bringing 
I ore and spruce to this centre.

Hon. K. J. Davis admitted the Importance 
of the construction of the line, but made 
no definite promise. ,Mr. Marier. M.L.A.. on Mbalf of the Op
position, said he would do all he could to

The‘'town1 Is1 en fete In honor of the vlsrt-

\srtJs%r%&. tzworks all combine to make up the festivity 
of the occasion.

Ij

Sib Wn. Van Hobne : This, Wilfrid, is your new boss. See that you do everything he tolls you, as you 
always dirt for ate, and you’ll getmeet on.

It takes that portion that 
belongs to the city of Toronto and puts it 
Into the cily.

Psstntaster-Genrral Were Hu- Wallace: It takes half the district
to weed by Questions From the Mr. Muloek: It leaves enough for the

Opposition Side. honorable gentleman to bundle.
„ ,„ri rMe Mr. Bennett: To be elected In.Ottawa, June 16^(Speclat)-ln the Mr. Muloek: Well, he wHl have hie op- 

House this aflernoon Mr. Muloek In mov- port unity. Now, I take these ridings and 
lug the second reading of the bill respect- ' VeX",U
,„g representation In Hou»e of Com- ^ Brfor ™

Mid it bad not been the custom id man leaves that part, roigut I ask blm a 
tbe Canadian Parliament to make changes question? He sayu the bill affects North
,» the constituencies M£ £ wîSlo.^brori^B^îîu^Mt^lp" 
sion Immediately after each decennial een- piaowe 1 vv v“ v
sus, but every such redistribution since Mr. Muloek: I will tell the hon. gentle- 
Confederation had taken place while the ' Bm-e. The bill
political opponents of tbe present Gorern- that matter. The bon. gentleman D aware)
ment were in office, and he contended that as well as anyone in this House, how Nortii ■ „ . . w t to Boston
on each occasion, especially In 1882, tbe {*ru<-* him as a member of the Detective Snthergrlll Went to It iston
redistribution had been made In such a ■ dav'tbat rim k(JeravmaSe71 tîwz™ tb<?i to ti,ve Evidence to Secure 
manner an to be unfair to the Liberal Î:® « jT * maiifler Act of 1882 was
Darty in Ontario and to stifle a fair reore- moment that Gerrymander
jentation of public opinion In that pro- the ^Th^VLT^tZll Montreal, June 16.-,Specla,.,-Detective ■ ^.‘T^cbri

fill “ell ™nd‘tf ‘b|echaKw Dt°bêllstJ1tet «"therglll ti back In Montreal from Boston. Jf parution et Dlneens1 to lnierest pcople 
mcntWj"’cann"gl"e HeT. He was there In connection with the case
tery ^dwlll ®°t c*,ollenge. I of John T. Roach, accused of complicity In i^nnen»' from abroad arrive In time to
to Thî tnV» ,ter ** ,at,,fled the big Napanee bank robbery. Roach win j,b passed through the customs toward theM^Mnlock■ PortJl /l.n.e a be extradited and sent to Napanee or To- ^^"^rtoft h* week, and their first dis-

U.' iiüv'm’. ur! ■ rente to stand his trial on tne charge of . (n KUPf, caM. is reserved for Saturday,
the raw N (Opp<S“tioneaDnlam!e f P"Jadk'e, aiding l’arc and Holden to rob the Domm-, can see the newest and nobbiest they b<T, no Idea as to the object of tbe
tile caw. I opposition applause.] i„n Rank at the former place. | hat styles, wEeh made their first u, sifton told one reporter
ufc F ‘ TeU ”* w°° tbe Jud*e* are ! While In Boston Detective Hutbergill gave ( ipp"r»noe of the season In New York this : “'“‘y, Green way was coming to reopen 

Mr Muloek- The hnn centlem.n nee i evidence about Koscb. He deposed that he Wtek, and there are a number of fanaJ ; the question of the school lands, but not be at er e™£>rn^' on thaTaccoun (««hergtll) bad been a police officer In ” w 'English and Amerlcan fashlon. n addltion that be 1. coming to
Ihe Judges will be flLnroner and honnis t!ié1 Montreal for nine years, and had been a , hnock,hout hats and caps-rome very swell, J Kh the Government with regard The judges will be fit, proper and honorable detfe„re lor two years. He said that he ; „,ro(, rery load, and some richly «date, I rallway question and perhaps inore

Mr Foster- For roar work ! bad been acquainted with Roach since 189J. which have )m* particularly the Rainy River question. Mr.Mr Muloek: The PremlTauthorize. me The defer.dant, be testified was born just d„pla,-and to-n'gbt Dlneens remain,open bas bien here4a few days,
to say that there will be no objection to 0*u'dde Mo”£rea,/ °-?rnné” K^lîrrMrt* hut unt11 10' ________ __________ coming direct from Winnipeg, and some

ing tbe Judges before this bill becomes Ployed on the Grand Trank Railroad, but — __ ,.v. think Mr. Grenway’s summons her# was[Government cheers.) to the best of witness recollection theoe- Spots on yotirclotdiTO? Wewill take the regult of negotiations between Me-
... ... , fendant only worked there a month or two. them out and return the suit anout as Greenway and the GovernmentThe 4<f Constituencies. From Wd he did not recall that he follow- clean and well shaped aswhen ti first Jouxte, vrt /

Mr. Muloek then took up the 4<l const)- ed any regular employment. came from the tatior. All Kinds of
tncncles, the names of which he had read, 1 «... Roach with Holden. rics cleared curtate», tiianitets, nawpo.compllsh an equal representation by po- gene^? e.c"i^„)hof7^“ * and In tbe spring of 18U7 witness saw Roach summer fabric, ^dyed when tlratwou^

pulatlon, as, while the unit of population jniki, and said Hint by adding together the *n tbe company of Holden. In consequence 
was 20,1)04, a number of constituencies majorities obtained by Liberals*a'nd Con- ot Information received relative to Hie ar- 
were left considerably below that unit, servantes In all these' elections It showed rc,t ot Moat"b, witness came to Btuiton. 
while Liberal constituencies' whleh had that at the general eleetlon of 1882 the 40 When he sew the defendant at police hend- 
twlce, and In some cases three times, as constituencies gave a Llberll majority at quarters here Detective Sntberglll testified 
large a population as the unit were left the polls of 8674. Tbe eleetlon returns ,h«t ltoscb would not recognize him. When 
with only one representative, where they1 gave for these 46 seats 15 Conservative, «»y reference was made to the robbery 
should have had two and sometimes three, and 31 Liberals. If the distribution had the defendant replied that they must be

I le-en a fair one the Conservatives would mistaken. Witness then threatened to bring 
,, .......... , . , : have 10 and the Liberals 36. In the general the defendant's mother from Montreal to
He held that the only fair représenta- election of 1W7 there was a Conservative Identify him, when Roach remarked: "You 

tlon was an adherence to county I emu- majority of 6647. and a Liberal majority of would not do that, would you, Billy 7’
?£r e*in"»aï!?,,1?o5 “h41,.0? ™ I lfU57, but tbe Conservative party bad 22 Witness said that his first name was Wll-
î?H!’nln,ÎA’°ieîit, ï5i ro%tellhïtiIOï^,^2i,.o and the Liberals 24, whereas, on a Ham, and that a great many of bis friends
lation, tlfb Liberal party bad not meant pr0per representation, the Conservatives In Montreal called him "Billy ' for short.
an equalization of the population of each, w„nld „„|r i,„Ve had 16 seats and the Lib- —-----------------
constituency some time past, they meant - ernls 30. In the general election of 18111 In m. rent—Latent model Cleveland bt
that each province shonb. have an equal me same eonstltueneles Conservative inn- cvelea- always in first-class condition; 
representation In the Dominion Parliuincut, j j„rifles aggregating 3661 ranted 15 seats, ; indies;wheels, racing wheels and road- 
based on Its population as a protince. He while Liberal majorities aggregating 13,513 iters. By tbe hoar, nay, week or month,
entered Into a long and elalrorute calcula- hnd 31 seats. By a proper redistribution Cleveland Livery, 42B ~*
tlon and argument to show that, taking net the Conservatives should only have Telephone 696. Wheels
the Redistribution Act of 1882 as a basis, h.-td 10 seats and the Liberals 36. In the delivered,
as well as tbe act of 1802, representation

MR. MULOCK'S “EXPLANATION.” =

Ml Of ' W ■
4 -Noble Spaniard.

Thursday a Spanish nobleman spent a few,

the owner-of • large cigar factory In Cuba, 
umi lie tuid. be/'ti iu Kpoln with tho 
Marchioness since the outbreak ot the. re
cent war. He Is returning to a rireultous 
way that be may visit bis principal agents. 
The Marquis called on G. W. Muller, whose 
acquaintance he made several years ago 
during Mr. Muller's many visits to Cuba. 
He Insisted on Mr Muller ,k»ndng hls 
cigar* In Toronto-tb# famous "Cabanas - 
and said be would have a specially fine -ot 
made particularly for bis trade. Mr. MuHçr 
gladly agreed. "Calusas y Carvajal” will 
soon be on sale at Mnller ».

ntcdeiL 
of nlckeThe

At the Dominion Capital is Causing a 
Considerable Amount of 

Speculation.
The Man Who is Suspected of Having 

Been a Pal of Pare 
and Holden.mens

must &

â^r^.««iJh5olua*
ma tic, when the wheel «tope the oil 
KtovH when tne wheel move# the ou

STjgegSBfi”5
McGill Gets Another Boost.

Montreal, June 16.-M<K1III University has 
received another handsome donation of 
f 100 un) from Lord Ktrutbcona and Lady 
btratbeon* for the use of the medical 
faculty.

ONLY THE PREMIER AND SIFTONFORMERLY WORKED ON THE G.T.R. auto-
lnnd-muidi^i toe boo^e lî^ril In the Appear to Know Anythin* About It 

and They Won't Tell—Win
nipeg News.I Extradition.

Winnipeg, June 16.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing ' Ottawa special I» printed here to
night:

The knowledge of Premier Green way's 
mission to Ottawa seems to be confined to 
Sir Wilfrid, Laurier and Mr. Sifton, as 
other members of tbe Government declare

Liberal Party Justified.
He, therefore, thought the Liberal party 

was Justified in undoing to a great extent 
the evil that had been done. The chief 
abuse of tbe power vested In Parliament 
to redistribute, be said, and to which tne 
present bill directed itself, arose under the 
act of 1882. This redistribution act ot 
1882, he claimed, while professing to be for 
tbe double purpose of equalizing the repre
sentation and providing for six new seats 
in Ontario, four of which tbe province was 
entitled to under the census, and two 
caused by four small ridings being, united 
—Cornwall with Stormont, and .Lincoln 
with Niagara—was really framed In such a 
manner as to “hive" the Liberal vote In 
certain constituencies uyl strengthen the 
Conservatives In others, ,m that a fair re
presentation of tbe two parties In the pro
vince of Oatario had been rendered impoe 
sible In the Federal Parliament. He claim 
ed that the bill of 1882 did not even nc

Mammoth bonfire, fire works end 
splendid music free at Balmy Beach 
this evening.

The Camp at Niagara.

brilliant week concludes with the ®»‘“£}aJ
n^w'^t^rb^- a ïio'rM 

men, begins. A visit to the Queen's Royal 
liAM not only ft great deal of pleasure at- 
tacbed to It, but the manoeuvres of Can- 

1 permanent and volunteer militia, ere 
of Interest.

nam
law.

afin'»What Might Be.
It might not be Improbable that some 

Joint action may be taken between tbe two 
Governments to preserve the Independence 
of railways and absolutely protect the pub
lic Interests. A statement Is going the 

nds, and It Is given for what It Is worth, 
that President Hhaugbnessy has declared 
bis Intention of fighting tne bonus to the 
Kainy River Road with all bis power. There 
is a rumor to Winnipeg to-day that Hie 
Northern Pacific are willing, If given assist
ance to bonding an air line from Winnipeg 
to Dolntb, to give a rate on grain of » or 
4 cents per hundred less than any talked 
of; that la to say, 6 or 7 cent* per hundred 
from Winnipeg to Duluth.

Passenger Bate Cat.
The announcement was made Thursday 

evening by the Northern Pacific authori
ties that on and after July 1 their local 
passenger rates on all Manitoba lines would 
be reduced to 3 cents per mile. Rates have 
previously been 4 cents per mile, tne same 
as prevailed on tbe C.P.R. lines.

Oreenwny'e Opponent.
At a meeting of Independents, held to

day to Crystal City, Spencer Perdrai was 
nominated to contest tbe riding against Mr. 
Greenway. The Independents of Dominion 
City on Wednesday nominated William 
Lindsay for Emerson local division.

When going tram home take a supply 
of Gibbons’ Toothache Gum with you. 
Price 10c.

2143, 1C04. 6096

full
*0 admission will be charged at 

Balmy Beach. Bring your lady. A reel 
good time Is assured.________

Fine and a Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16.- 

(8 p.m.l—The weather to-day has been fall 
and cool In Ontario and showery 
In the more eastern provinces. In Mani
toba, the Territories and British Columbia, 
It has been fine and warmer than for some 
time past. There are now Indications of 
the development of another heat wave over 
the Western States and this Is likely to 
be felt In Ontario find Quebec during tbe 
early part of next week.

Minimum and maximum- temperatures; 
Victoria, 48—78; Kamloops, 64 -82; Cal
gary, 42-76; Qu'Appelle, 46-78; Winnipeg, 
60—82; Port Arthur, 40—74;
46-64; Toronto, 48- 68; Ottawa, 62-64; 
Montreal, 62-60; Quebec, 48-64; Halifax, 
44-60.

rouWnldecU-Ronseenn Will Try.
Paris, June “16.—Senator Pierre Waldeck- 

Ronsscau has accepted the task of con
structing a Cabinet, M. Delease having de
clined. _____  ____________

Most splendid music will be rendered 
this afternoon and evening »t Balmy 
Beech. __________

11ml cool

County Boundaries the Fair Rule.

Tbe Telit of tbe Town.
One silk shirt does not make a summer, 

but the silk shirt makes *«“”ertime Plea
sant. The générons quantity of silk, ex-

heat ^squelchers ot Quinn * to those dcslr 
lug cool summery garments.

0^w%STëM2£5î&LODl,r 2ec*'

1’arry Sound,

called for and
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-
election of 1896 he omitted three constltu- 

by population had never been an Important encles, North Simcoe. Monck and North 
factor to redistribution acts. In 1882 out Wentworth and Brant, which had been 
of 02 constituencies, 30 of them were be- united Into one constituency. In 43 constl- 
low 19,000 population, and 34 were above tuendes there were Conservative majori- 
22,000. The unit was 20,004, and he ties of 3184 and Liberal majorities of 12.442. 
thought that 19,000 as a minimum and 22,- The election returns gave 17 Conservatives , k
raw as a maximum was a fair estimate, and 26 Liberals, but a fair proportion, based Owners of rentrai residence or Dnsiness
On this basis 64 out ot tbe 92 conslltu- on tbe majorities given at the polls, would properties nmy obtain loans on .favorable 
elides were unfairly represented, either have been 10 Conservative seats to 33 I.lb- terms and it to west current rates by 
by having too large or too small a popula- eral, or a rightful Liberal majority to Par- making personal ^application to j. L- rroy, 
tlon. In support of bis contention the re- lln ment of 9. In other words, the gerrv- financial agent, Ontario aintuai Eire As- 
prcsentatlou by population bad never been 1 mander caused n loss to the Liberal party surance Company, 5U Aoeiauie-sirtet east, 
adhered to. of 14 votes on a division In Parliament. —--------------------------

Fetherstonhaugb & Co., Patent Soli
and experts, Bank-of Commerce Buiid-cltors 

ing, Toronto. Moderate westerly and southwest
erly winds 1 tine and a little wntnser.

Ottawa Valley and I.'pper Ht. Lawsencc- 
Modernte winds, mostly westerly; fine and 
a little warmer. ,

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gnlf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine and a little warmer.

Maritime- Hodori-re northerly to westerly 
winds; fair and a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh south
westerly winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba- Fair and decidedly warmer, 
with thunderstorms in a few localities.

Monuments and Plumbers* Marble- 
newest deslgnaand perfect stock. Prices

College end School Closings.
Graduation bouquets of dainty presenta

tion baskets for the members of gradua
tion classes are prepared by Dunlop of 
the class flowers to good style and at rea
sonable prices. Committees or delegates 
from the colleges are Invited to visit Dun
lop's salesrooms. Estimates are furnish
ed and suggestions given for the correct 
arrangement of all class flowers; 6 King 
west, 415 Yonge.

Co..
246

W,

Still In Business.
J w. Scales has removed to his new 

warehouse, No. 3 Welllngton-street east, 
Where he will be pleased to have the trade 
call. He bas Just received a new stock of 
cigars, tobaccos, etc,__________ 461

gee our Spring Suite end Overcoats,
$lMro,8ai7 l&hD

A Challenge.
He Mid: “I have reviewed tbe bgures 

of every province in Canada from Con
federation down to the last census and 
last redistribution act, and I challenge con
tradiction to my statement that you will 
not find In any province or in the terri 
tories that in any period of time from 
Confederation to this moment any due re
gard has been paid to the principle which 
It was pretended governed the Redistribu
tion Act of 1882. namely, that the ridings 
were to be equalized in population.”

Continuing, he said that he proposed to 
prove by figures, the accuracy of which 
could not be chullenged. that the Itedlstrl 
button Act of 1882 produced a representa
tion of parties In A'ariluinent that a fair 
redistribution bill would not have pro
duced; that the continuance of that act 
during the elections of 1887 and 18W1, and 
up to the last general election of 1806, pro
duced the same unjust results. From 1882 
down to the present time the Liberal party 
had been unjustly treated as the result 
of the Redistribution Act. and that If the 

! redistribution bill of 1882 had been upon 
fair lines, many gentlemen who have oc 
copied seats slu<*e then, and many of those 
in the House, would never have been elect 
ed. Had It not been for tbe Gerrymander 
Act of 1882 and tbe subsequent one of 
1802. there were several members in the

J,W. Slddall, architect, 70 Yonge, TorontoNorth Bmee Airain.
Mr. Muloek. referring to North Bruce,

Mr. McNeill’s constituency, n* one which gy medal request Mr. W. Lambert 
had been particularly favored by the Re- Lauder Draper will Bing his great song, 
distribution Act of 1882. a good deal of He Certainly Am de Prince of Alabam* 
cross firing between the Postmaster-Gcner.il at Balmy Beach this evening, 
and Mr. McNeill ensued, the former claim- : 
ing that if the Township of Snugeen had 
not been taken out of North Bruce and 
placed In West Bruce Mr. McNeill would Hr. 
never have had a majority, cither at the keeps the toot Med?
election of 1882 or since, and that the re- odour. AI*Jtreug6r‘^ï’ l!>vau# Meli
moval of the Township of Haugeon mail, cine Co. 25cts., post pain.
Went Rruro about 5090 population over the, —--------------------
unit, while North Bruce was reduced coo- Ask your Druggist for Gibbons’ Tooth- 
«ïderably below the unit. ache (ram. Price 10c. 246

Mr. McNeill contended that Snngeen was; —-------------------------
taken out of North Brnee heeaure that was Herbert Simpson, for graceful posing and 
a growing constituency, and the next cen- arrtlat((. portraiture in photography. Hiudlo,

143 College-street.

A light-weight overcoat Is a dealralde pro
tection against changeable weather Yon 
ean get them for bargain prices at Oak 
Hall 115 King-street east, Toronto.

Font Comfort In Hot Weather,
Evans' Antiseptic Foot I’owdor jsasgaagggMonuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-st. Phone 4249. 146

BIRTHS.
NAPOLITANO—On Tuesday, June 6, at 13; 

Elm-street, the wife of Fred L. Napoll- 
tano, ot a daughter._________

Armed» Ceylon Tea bos the flavor.246 Steamship'. Movements.
June 16. At. From.

Pretoria..............New York........... Ham hurt
Britannic............ Liverpool..........New York
Graf Waldersee. - Hamburg.........New York
Hpaarndnin.........Rotterdam......... New York
Elrurla...............Queenstown.. ...New York
Lucerne............. Manchester. HtJoho'sNhl
Hainan) ..............Greenock ... -Thri- Rivers
Mary Park......... London........... ... - Montreal

Hailed. From.
Hardlnlan........... Liverpool..
Vancouver..........Morille ....
Relions...................Vf "
Californian.........Montreal

To Onr Renders.
Robecrihere leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. Tbe 
World Is now delivered by our own ear- 
rler hoys at the Island and Kew Beaeb; 
25 cents per month.Cor.tlnned on Pane 2.

Balmy Beach. Good time this after
noon. Admission free.

Cook's Turkish Baths-304 King W.
Forty-Three To-Day.

Mr. John Ausman, well-known through
out Ontario as tbe traveling agent of Tbe 
World, celebrates bis 43rd birthday to-day.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Bulld-jggitBdwarda’r c'A"A'£rv

DEATHS.

“gïïî* Ï». JVfest-st
loved wife of D. Gellally, in her With
><Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p m. 

gHERLOI'K-On June 16, at her sons 
residence, 63 Aim-at reel, Mrs. K. Hher
*%oncralhprivate, ,1230 p.m. Monday,

Fi>r.
. . .Montr-al 
... - Montreal 
...Montreal 
...Liverpool

rJisMi
Balmy Beach this afternoon.The many friends of Mr. A. W. Lehmann 

of. Htouffvllle. who recently underwent an 
operation at Ht. Michael's Hospital will be 
pleased to learn that he In Improtsng rapid
ly, and will be out to a few days.

Kearns Beat Eddie Connolly.

round to-night. Connolly was knoeked down 
four times, when the referee stopped tbe 
fight

Every sort, style and kind of am 
ment will bo at Balmy Beaeb this 
noon.

aits -
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 91.00. 202 and 204 King W
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Mck Sale Pr1ce-$2900, Mamllw Valie.
Thôlce 8 roomed, semi-detached, solid
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yictorU street.
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IT KENT" Excellency Lord Minto 
Reviewed the Troops 

Yesterday

His
n)N ICE 

(INK FOR SUMMER
i thirsty men, i 
us women, del 
t s good for all « 
mt Ale and Stout k 
aid of parity

►ollng, 
igthening, 
ulatlng

i
it*

AND WAS GREATLY PLEASED

The Weather Was Fine and the Sold 
iers Did Honor to Themselves 

and to Their Country.
I

c.
ilave tried it nn»^ 

as to ite super!, 
all others.
1 to all parte of the

$HAM BATTLE FOUGHT AFTERWARDS..
V *

People WitnessedMen Thousand
• the Review—The Second Dtvts-. GEORGE, 

id RETAIL WWE MERCHANT
■B STREET. TeL 8100

onal Camp 1» Now All Over.
Niagara Camp, June 16.—(Special.)—This 

morning has been a day of relaxation lor 
the roost part for the men. With tbe ex
ception of burnishing tbe brass of their 
accoutrements and brushing tbe dust off 
their clothes and shoes, they bare Had very 
little to do. 
before tbe storm, for this afternoon, be
sides tbe grand review, a sham battle—In 
miniature what yesterday’s battle should 
have been—took place. Tbe rest after tbe 
10 days’ pretty hard drill was thoroughly 
appreciated by tbe men and tbe officers.

It Is said that this leisure has been order
ed by the Major-General, to deference to 
the positive opinion oppressed by a num
ber of the commanding officers, that the 

- men had been drilling too much. Yet those 
Who are In tbe conudefice of the General 
declare the whole matter 1» tbe outcome 
sf a plan long ttxed and dennlte.

The weather this rooming was compara
tively cold; ont in spue of tbe cool breeze 

’ blowing In tbe afternoon, tne sun shone 
hot ana strong.

Thousands ox excursion 1st» from Toronto, 
Niagara Fails and elsewhere crowded tne 
parade grounds, ana wandered curiously 
among me men's lent». Tbe magnet that 
had attracted them was tbe review of the 
Whole camp by Lord
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Minto.
Inspected by Minister ot Militia.
At 1L30 a.m. Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister 

of Militia, accompanied by Major-General 
Hatton, Cel. Utter and other staff officers, 
passed down the lines. Inspecting every bat
talion on the gruuuus. tie was at every 
Stopping place saluted by tbe battalion s 
pincers, and shewn through their quarter» 

KX At tne 34th'*: lines be wan met by Col. 
■ 4 Farewell, and Major John a. McGlIiivray. 

He enjoyed the celebrated wit oi tne 
Colonel, and renewed acquaintances with 
Uie Major, who had once sat in tne House 
sf Commons with hint.

Though Major Meuilllvray 1» as Conser
vative as It is possible to nnu a man, yet 
he remarked to Dr. Borden:

"You have made the best Minister of 
Militia we ever had."

The Minister was perfectly satisfied with 
what be aaw, ana minks mis is the best 
camp ever held. Major-General Hatton 
and be walked side by side, chatting easily, 
e'ugurlng that ail is well between the two.

Tbe Cavalryman's "Hl-yl-yl-yl.”
This camp, which will close on Satur

day, has been the ttrst since 1871 that so 
many cavalry regiments ua>« -«.en In
structed. About UUU mounted men are 
under canvas, and this tact has lent a 

! charm to the camp that had been sadly 
wanting In former one» Trots, there is 
a lancination about the rumbling of heavy 
artlllery wagons, and tbe rapid run of bat
teries across the broau .plain at full gal
lop, with the strident trumpet calls mat 
change flying columns Into long lines of 

| frowning guns, belching ont name and
• grooke and thunder, but the very noise of 

Ine rambling wheels, tbe straining at me
- harness, ana tbe snap of tne long lilacs 

.whip are all indications of limitations.
In the cavalry all this Is changed, mere 

is, instead, the perfect freedom of motion,
- with the thundering of horses' hoofs in the 

mad, unrestrained dash across tne plain, 
the glinting of sabres swung nlgu In tbe

• air, and the thrilling "Hl-yi-yi-yi" of the 
wild riders as they charge down upon a

‘ supposed enemy. All this is creative of 
• the romance that makes the cavalry incom- 
■* parable with anything else.

Like a Frontier Post.
„ Besides the setting of the scenes has been
- In harmony with this Idea. The Droad, 

grass-covered plateau, with Its park of 
white tents, and dull-colored divisional 
buildings, has been suggestive of a irontler 
post with which eavairy is always associ
ated. To the uorth and east has wound 
the river, lapplug these shores most tertile 
lu legend ami warlike stories, and beyond 
to tne east pas stretched Faradlse Grove,

• that only a slight stretch of the Imagina
tion baa led lu-w to picture as a wild 
and unexplored lurent, while the trumpet 
calls, which have marked the passage of 
tue hours nave added an accent of their
° Thus, the cavalry have been a distinctly 
conspicuous feature of the nrst school of 
Instruction of 1899. ...This fact was grandly illustrated this af
ternoon during the review. The brigade 
tuui received me greatest applause Was the 
eavairy brigade aud they deserved it.

A Mile of fioldters.
Fully ten thousand persona bad gathered 

on the plain Iu front of Old Fort St. 
George at 3 this afternoon. Soon the bat
talions moved off their own parades to the 
south and took up a position directly south 
aud uear the fort, facing the south. Away 
to l he cast and the west they stretched, 
fully a mile.

Tne saluting point was near the roadway 
leading through the grove. Here an en
closure was reserved for Ills Excellency, 
staff aud guests.

His Excellency Arrives.
At 3.15 Lord Minto, In riding dre*s, and 

crumpled grey bat, galloped Ill and Joined 
the Major-General aud divisional staff.

Mrs. Hutton aud Laity 1’aulel came 111 one 
carriage aud Dr. Burden aud Mrs. Borden 
lu another.

As His Excellency advanced toward ibo 
brigades be was given a royal salute, exe
cuted with great precision.

Then tbe review was In order. The en
closure was sought by Lyrd Mluto, the 3id 
Brigade'» baud struck up "The Cock oi 
the North,” and the march past began. The 
direction was from wist to east aud re
turn.
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CURE YOURSELF»

^0 Use Bis « for Gonern 
OPvt. Sperestorrs 
Whites, nnosiersj 

*.■ chargee, or eov
tlon. Irritetion or uti 

lecitco. t(oo of m ncoee S 
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Hold by I»rs| 

Circular scat on

Order of the March Past.
They came hi tbe following order: Ma-s

fontineed on Page 2.

A Woman la Hynterice.
A young woman who claim» to 1>p Mary 

rtiHan of 1.14 rbc*»liiut-»trcof, called at 
the home of Or. ltussell, J72 Slracoc- 
strcct, yesterday. 81ie showed hoiiv* »lgn» 
of nines», and while conversing with the 

■ doctor went Into :i fit of hysteric». Hhe 
was removed to the Kroergcney Ho*r>ltnl, 

, ati«l after restoratives had iieeii ndnilnlnter- 
e«l. «he was taken to the General Hos
pital.
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Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.
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